Reverse Logistics and Compliant Disposition

Recalls. Returns. Removal. Environmentally responsible procedures to reduce product deviation.

Reverse Logistics Presentation of Capabilities – View and Download

Products that are removed from the market enter the WDSrx Pharmaceutical Reverse Logistics department.
Reverse Logistics involves receiving drug products that cannot be used and returning them to the
manufacturer or selecting them for Regulatory Compliant Product Disposition.

PHARMACEUTICAL REVERSE LOGISTICS
Extreme accuracy and precise record-keeping are of vital importance as pharmaceutical drug products are
received, sorted, packaged and returned to their point of origin. Where possible, additional steps are
required to assure credit is provided and properly applied to client accounts.

PRODUCT DISPOSITION
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Regulatory Compliant Product Disposition is a specialized, highly regulated service ensuring that
prescription medications are destroyed according to strict guidelines.
WDSrx is licensed by the State of Florida Department of Business and Professional Regulation and the U.S.
Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA) for this purpose. These procedures are designed to minimize
environmental impact and to make sure that potentially dangerous drugs cannot re-enter the marketplace.

REVERSE DISTRIBUTION CHANNELS
Returns of medications for credit or destruction generally originate from three sources. Final Dispensers
managed independently or as part of Managed Service Organizations (MSO) utilize the WDSrx online
Returns Center to streamline the returns process in two easy steps: first create an online inventory and then
ship the package with the courier label that prints from any printer. The Reverse Logistics department acts
as an agent for Manufacturers that rely on WDSrx to oversee the entire returns process, creating and
administering a comprehensive program for returns from all sources according to client policies. Bulk
Returns are large volume orders from distributors or manufacturer warehouses due to outdated product,
recalls, withdrawals, damages or other circumstances affecting product integrity.

PROGRAM BENEFITS
Benefits to the client of an ongoing Pharmaceutical Reverse Logistics program include maintaining
compliance with FDA and DEA regulations, contributing to reducing diversion of pharmaceutical drug
products and demonstrating a corporate commitment to environmentally sustainable and responsible
solutions for pharmaceutical waste.
Reverse Logistics programs at WDSrx also provide peace-of-mind for clients who appreciate that the entire
process is administered by WDSrx professionals. Comprehensive pharmaceutical reverse logistics services
include initial product receipt and waste classification through Return Authorization and Validation, lot and
serial number traceability and issue of credit or Certificate of Destruction.
WDSrx contracts with pharmacies, healthcare providers, hospitals and purchasing organizations for Reverse
Logistics services and for Regulatory Compliant Product Disposition.
Review the WDSrx Reverse Logistics Presentation of Capabilities for detailed service options
RELATED MATERIAL
News: Six Steps For Efficient Bulk Pharmaceutical Returns
Blog: Pharmaceutical Reverse Logistics Keeps Environment and Streets Clean
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No Room For Error: Avoid These Six Reasons For Bulk Pharmaceutical Returns
Manufacturers, Take These Four Steps Now With Your 3PL For DSCSA Compliance
WDSrx And The Case Of The Problem-Plagued Pharmacist
Please allow us to contact you to discuss your pharmaceutical reverse logistics requirements.
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